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TIfE UNIVERSITl' Symphony orchestra is shown above its "concert home" on the campus follow-
ing the fall program at which Dimitry Markevitch was guest soloist. The noted 'cellist, commenting
on the orchestra, said he was, "pleasantly surprised to discover a university orchestra here in the
heartland of America capable of such mature and excellent musicianship." Feb.24 the orchestra
three concerts in Omaha. "Nebraska music lovers can well take pride in their state university's
symphonic accomplishment," Martin Bush, World-Hera- ld music critic, wrote. He said that the orches-
tra's achievement was only "evidence of recognition of serious music in that

but proof of music ideals being highly upheld." The next appearance will be in
Lincoln on March 13.

Orchestra to Play First
Full Symphony in Concert

oboe's nasal A cuts through
the carefree warming-u- p noises
of some 70 musicians. It inter-
rupts the soft arpeggios of a
clarinet, the harsh rumbles of the
basses and the Wagnerian calls

f a horn quartet.
Violinists stop their last min- -
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passage and the University of Ne-
braska Symphony orchestra
settles down to serious turning.

In a moment conductor Eman-
uel Wish now taps the stand and
the two hour rehearsal begins.
Work tonight is concentrated upon
Brahms' First Symphony, which
will be the major selection played
at the orchestra's March 13 con-
cert.

THE PROGRAM will be a
unique listening experience for
Lincoln concertgoers. This is the
first time, in the memory of di-
rector that the Uni-
versity orchestra has performed
an entire symphony at a concert.

In playing this demanding
masterwork, Wishnow frankly
admits that he has taken a bold
tep. He feels, however, that

the audience will enjoy the
change from conventional pro-
grams. In addition to the

the orchestra will play
Von Weber's overture, "Der
Freischutz."

Brahms was 43 years old when
he finally completed his first
symphony in the summer of 1876.
He had worked on over a pe-

riod of more than ten years. The
symphony has perhaps a warmer
sound than Beethoven's nine be-
cause Brahms filled it with the
rich harmonies of the age of ro-
mantic music.

THE FIRST movement is a
stormy one. It is a heroic
stature and strength, concen-
trated, yet richly developed. The
opening phrase, heard over the
steady tympani beat, ts the basic
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Tbe following is a of the use at the
sonsrs and prepared by basketball game on Saturday
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motive of the symphony and re-
curs many times throughout.

After this excitement, the slow
movement seems especially tran-
quil. The third movement is a
rather light allegretto a depar-
ture, original with Brahms, from
the customary symphonic form.

In this symphony the last
movement as well as the first has
an introduction. Piizicato pas-
sages for strings and brief out-
bursts of the full orchestra pre-
cede a strirring horn call. After
echoes by the flute and trumpet,
the orchestra settles into the fa-
miliar, broad theme which actu-
ally opens the last movement
proper. The music builds stead-
ily to a powerful and dramatic
conclusion.

Square Dance
Club Members
Plan Opener

Ag Square Dance club, headed
by prexy Paul Kemling, will hold
its first square dance Saturday
night in the Ag student union
after the game.

The club was recently organ-
ized to give interested students a
chance to learn complicated steps
and to learn calling. It will also
give them a better knowledge of
how to organize similar dubs in
the rural communities in which
many of them will be working
as extension agents and commun-
ity workers, according to Keml-
ing.

The dance, a club function, will
be open to all interested students.
Callers for the dance will be
members of the club. Other of-
ficers are Doris Eberhard, vice-preside- nt;

Clarice Fiala, secre- -
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institu-
tion, orchestra's

Wishnow,

sym-
phony,

tary-treasur- er; and Duane Sellin
publicity "chairman. Dave Sand-

ers is the faculty sponsor.
Ag Union activities this week-

end include coffee hour at 5 p.m.
Sunday. Tuesday at a
siesta film will be shown in the
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Maskers FigM
Hiiskrr Flrbt
Haatfcam frlffht
H linker r'ltcht
rlirht: I'IkM! Klichl! right !

The Locomotive.
NF. RRASAKAKfCBKASAKA
N : H R A S A K A
N K B K A H K .

Nebraska!

N. U. Huskers.
VK R AS KA
m: RK AS KA
KK ItR AS k.A
Nebraska
NK Kft AS KA

All Aboard.
AH Aboard
Klrtit ! frtirht ! HrM I'iirKt

Win! Wan! Wm! Win!
Who! Who! Who! Who!
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Nebraska.
Chant.

First part mine. In km- nUrhrd voire
with taiMl.

--rati. 1M
ajfeferaakt Norhraski Veerk1

Mvnirf aMi yenV omll aad faM
without band).

I ! I ! I'M
Ver! Vrr! Vrinltl
Nrrhraska Ooonoooh My
tin gang to.

The Echo.
NFBKASKA
Nrbraaka.

TEAM.
T T. A M Yra tram
TEAM Yra tram

"Rally Huskers."
Rally Hnskrni, rally onr and all.
Rally Hiiskrrs, hear Nebraska'! rail
Fight forrvrr oh! yon team
For thr nrarlel and thr erram
00 ttan iro!
Rally Huskrrs, (rlory waits for yon
Rally Hnskers. ar what you ran do
1 isten to tar bat fir cry
Of Kebranka t'i.

Special

nrj "
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"The Cornhusker."
HI Is a Nebraska tradition to stand

wtth tar4l ha era dartnf hV niacin).
'mr a ntatnln' s

!on't yon hear that noiar
ke the tMHider from tar afcy?

An It rotls aktns
la thr iraod okf momc
r'or thr sons of Nrrbraskt
Now It romtaf wear
With ft rlslns rarer
That wttl awrra all font away
So with all onr vkn
Wr arr 4oamd to wta
And wr'rr colog t4 wia today,
for Nebraska and thr SrartK
for NrhranVa and thr t'mam
1 ho' they go thru many a battle
Ow tatlora arMI are una.
Ho in content and in victory
Wr wttl was-- r tform tor ftte tram.
And 'twtll always Mtir a Oirnhasker
Thr old N cartel and thr 'ream .

"Huskerland."
I'ttrht . tiKht. ficht far HnskrrlajMl

land NT
Flrht. fltrht. fight team makr that

atand toeing Hnstcrrlaad rirM Uira;
MM ttiat rharrtac fnt. wltai west-

ward ho !

Raah Vm. rroah 'raa, Haatlr aroand
ornJiBHkrrs tro

Thra Hut V ftan, Hear, Ci04ber. Of
Mtr.Kaa,

Cyrtonr. oMm. Ntw 1aanr, Maak-ry- r.

K. I'.
Flcwl. fltrat. firat far Kaskeriand Ne-

braska land
Yrar flcht.

I' I Nl Vrr. Vrr. YersiH. All hail
t'ornhnskrra

Ovrr thr land from Plymooth Rock to
thr Ooldrn Oatr

tirrat ljikrs to Kin Orandr.
"Hail to the Team."

MaM hr tram
Thr fflnalrtm rings as rvery'onr sins
Thr Scarlet and Oram
t'hrrrs for thr victory
Keho onr loyalty
So on nilvhty men
Thr ryra of thr land
I'pon every' hand
Are looking at yon
Fhrht on to victory
Hail to thr men of Nebraska V.

Sum

Starts Monday

Purchase ONE Roget's Thesaurus at regular
$5.50 price and for only lc you may have your
choice of used:

Funk-Wagna-
ll CcHege Dictionary

Winston College Dictionary

O Macmillan Modern Dictionary

During the Biggest Book Sale

of '49

Special Sale on
'47, '46, '45 Cornhusker
$400 Just a few left

STORE


